silring and published
in 1941. The play was
presented .by Howard
Lindsay
and
Russel
·Crouse at the Fult6n
Theater in New York
·on August 18, 19~1,
with a cast of fourteen.
Most
6f the
actors and actresses
that performed in'this
presentation ,are unknown.
Boris 'Karloff
,is the
only renown
actor that appeared.
Tom Sorosiak, who. ,is
J·onotha:c. Brewster in
,

are pictured here,. but
not in their costumes
for the play.
The. cast· ~s doing
'well~ memortzing lines
for Act I ..and Act II
respectively.
The
. female cast members,
Laurie Hilde
Shody.
Rosselit
and
Janis
Dembroder, are having
'a
difficult
time
learning, their lines
due to the fact they
are
swamped
by the
11i'scious looking' male
members of the cast 0

'

~.,

.,

Gary Fenchuck

Charles

"

Rein~old

I

,,
Janice

jc~brodcr

The annual :3eni ~'r
Flay will be pres.nted
lpril 17th, 12th, and
19th at the Lambert
ville 'school.
IJArsen
ic and Old I... ace, IJ a
well-known play,
is
being
produced
and
directed by one of our
high
school English
teachers, Mics D~ing
leski.
Tickets
for
the
play w~l] be sold at
the showcase in' the
mornings and betw~en
sessions.
For
stu
dents the Drice of 75¢
is
required,
~ or
adults the Drice of
$1.00 is required.
The
cast members
have anxiously assured
us the ~lay will be
s"ectacul"ar in all re
snects.
The SUP90rt
of ,all"
3eniors
is
urged~
Remember, this
is'the la't money-mak
ing proje~t the benior'
class is having. The
work and effort put
(cont'd next col.)

:'>oros ial:,
into the play for next
weet is great. Let's
not let this work be
in vain. Get out and
sell tickets, bu.I tic)<ets"
and go to the
ri'o~~

plaj'~

The 'Gale
1'.Arsenic
and Old Lace, ,r is 'hum
orous and deliciously
'Lnte;:,.e~ting.
Cone and
watc~ two (supposedly
sane) , old women carry
on their charities of
relief for old men by
~oisoniDg
them with
elderberry
wine.
Come~
If you don't
you'll be missing one
of the major even~s of
the school year. ,

COGE

ON

G~NIORS~
~ !

m:::T OIT THE BALI, ~

